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STILL IN WAITING. Tbe Handsomest
c

,

"
:

Ever brought to this city can be seen in our retail depart-- ,
ment direct from the manufacturers bands.

Snappy Styles for Gents, in Banisters, Pat Vici Bals, price
$6. We have Pat Calf and Vici's for $3, $3.50
$4.00 and $5.00.

All the newest and nicest for Infants, Children, Misses and Ladies.
We have all the new Patent Leathers and Kids, prices $1, $1.25, $1.50,
$2.00 and $3.00. .

Come to us for Fleece Soles, Legglns and

GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS.dec 6 tf

One Minute of Time Please !

Onr Bank nartlo.n1a.rlT dnalnui tniuwnM Hi.un1 The young man who wants to get ahead, the laborer, mechanlo, clerk, teacher, the capitalist.he Droiet alonal man. tha mnrrlivl nmu hn kun. an imttviHTiai sMnnnnt
S-- The baslaes ataa wh wishes to separate his sarpios profits f.om his zenerai baataasa oanltai
8--Tne corporation, putlc or private that is accumulating a sinking fund.
4 --la short all tho who wish t&elr deposits to draw Interest. We pay 4 per cent Interest eom- -

The People's
Opposite

.11. V. nedUBBN, Frsl4BW
Janl2.tr w. vw.

Compound Interest
Is liae a third arm, working for you day and night

The results realized from depositing a few dollars regularly in our bank
at 4 per cent, interest, compounded quarterly, are really wonderful.
Call by the bank for a card showing how much the compound interest
on amounts of $1 00 to $100 00, deposited monthly, will amount to in one
to ten, years. We help you to save. Try us.

The WUmiiigton Savings & Trust Company,
108 Princess Street.

I. v. NOKWOOB, BTldat. H. WALTERS. Vta PrwMnl.
O. K. TAVLOS. ir;. Cashier.'jan s tr t

LOCAL DOTS;

The Algonquin arrived in port
at v. M. yesterday.

The Elks will have an interest-
ing meeting to-nig- There are two
candidates for initiation.

There is said to be almost an
epidemic of chicken pox in the. city.
The cases are all of a very mild form.

A street piano has been play-
ing "ten-minut- e' stands" along the
curbing in different sections of the
city for the past several days.

The Stab has a very handsome
New Year calendar with the compli-
ments of The Bridgers & McKeithan
Lumber Company, of Lumber, 8. O.

Sunday will be observed as
"Charity Sunday" by manv of the
churches and a collection will be
taken for the benefit of the Associated
Charities.

The Carolina Athletic Club
yesterday removed its headquarters
from the hall over ZoellerV store to
the "latticed" building on Third
street, next north of Mr. J. J. Kelly's
residence.

License was issued yesterday
for the marriage of Miss Cora Bell
Carter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O.
M. Carter, of Duplin county, to Mr.
Jno. E. Batson, son of the late Henry
Batson. of Harnett township.

In sections tributary to the
Wilmington mill, cotton seed are
now bringing $18 per 4too, or the
equivalent of about 86 cents per
bushel. Many farmers are said to be
selling at the advanced figure.
. Mrs. Bobt. B. Bellamy enter

tained at a delightful tea in honor
of Mrs. B. M. Chiawell and Mrs. J.
Walter Williamson, at her home, No.
509 Market street, yesterday after-
noon and evening from 5 to 8 o'clock.

License was issued yesterday
for the marriage of Mrs. Mary A.
Britton to Mr. Daniel Gurganus, both
of this city. The ceremony was per
formed by Justice J. M. McGowan in
his characteristic happy style at his
office at 5:30 o'clock yesterday after
noon.

Mayor pro tern. VonGlahn pre-
sided over the municipal court yes-

terday in the absence of Col. Wad
deli; who went with a party of friends
for a. day's sport at hunting, in the
country. Only one case was tried in
the" court a country darkey, who
was allowed to pay the cost for being
drunk and down.

Members of the Merry Com-
panion Social Club are looking for-

ward with much pleasure to their firit
annual masquerade and civic ball.
which will be given in Germania Hall
to night. The committee of arrange
ments consists of Messrs. Henry Habe--
nicht, William Hoefner, D. B. Branch
and Cbris. H. Bornftnann.

The lot in the rear of the new
Murchison National Bank building,
northeast corner of Front and Ches--

aut streets, has been purchased by
Col. K. M. Murchison from the bank
corporation and on it will be erected
a handsome two-stor- y brick building,
25x125 feet in size, to be occupied by
the Southern Express Company. The
building will front on Cheanut street.
and an alley adjoining on the east
will afford sufficient outlet from the
rear of the office.

UNA CLAYTON NEXT WEEK.

Opeilar BUI Next Moadsy Nifht "Utile
MUs Mllltsry" Stroor Specisltks. '
Una Clayton and her excellent com

pany are on the boards at the Opera
House all next week. The opening
bill Monday night will be the latest
metropolitan comedy drama "Little
Min Militarr." a nlav that will irive
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One xr, by EXsvO. $ffj0C
Six KoBtha, " sow
TfcMO Months, M

. 1.85
Two Months, M LOO

Deliver to srlkra la
City at 4S Dents per BE.mtau Teooooooe

Shoes

Savings Bank,
the Postoffice.
JNO. S. ASKITROIfO, VlM STmMoSU.
BJICK. Cashier.

Hew Stock Just In.

Mallets, Hew Catch.

Patent and Straight Flour,.

MEAL, TOBACCO, CANNED
GOODS, .

Fox River Butter.
Candy, Soap, &c.

o

Also 100 bushels Sweet Potatoes
that must be sold at once.

Williams Broo.
Janistf

We Take This Mod
Of thanking the generous public
for their past valued favors In dis-
pensing patronage at

Our Department Stores.
Many lines of Goods have been,
closed out; many others partly so;
yet, there remains

Various and Valuable Bargains

For th economical householder
to ponder over. We are now push-
ing everything preparatory to giv-
ing the general public the

Best Possible Footwear Service !

- To be had at the lowest possible
cost Try usat the

Same Old Place.

tar & Evans Co.
Ja 5 tf

Cash Is
Our prices are inducement and

this class of buyers miss it badly
in not taking the trouble to visit
us. We need, your business and
it won't be our fault If we dont
get It see us.

Dealers In

Provisions, Corn, Oats, Hay.

Agents for

Renown 6c Cigar.
Q

Pine Tree 5c Cigar. '

Topical Twist Head Cigars.
These goods are hand-mad- e and long

Hayana Filler and nnsn12M?edssa superior
KenUVIIUsU O BlASUBYtJ. AOS VUI UVOMM

on this brand and take no other.

Vollers & Hashagen.
Wholesale Only.

janiatt

The Unlncfy Corner.

New Goods.
Coeant Cr of

at, Oranie.

Great Big Fish Roe Cheap.

Preserved singer. Loose BuclrwheatPre
pared Bnckwneat, fre Saratoga jOtfps,
frncy Bed Cranberries, cleaned Oar m
rents and Raisins,

line Slace Ottron. ,

S. W. SAIMDERO,
.Both phones MO. OCtKtf

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. John C. James has re-

turned from a visit to friends at Nor-
folk.

Mr. A. B. Williams left yester-
day morning, returning to New
York.

Mr.W. H. Pyke, of Southport,
came up to the city last evening and
is at The Orton.

Miss Margaret Busey, of
Georgetown, S. C, is the guest of the
family of her brotherin-law- , Mr. N.
L.Smith.

Miss Leslie B. Worthington, of
Caldwell, New Jersey, is the guest of
Mrs. W. W. Blair, Third and Walnut
streets.

Misses Nellie and Annie Hins-
dale, of Raieign, who have been visit-
ing Miss Louise Bunting, are now
guests of Miss Eliza Metts.

Messrs. T. B. Permento, A. J.
Todd and Hampton Tbarp, of Little
Biver, 8. C., were passengers on the
steamer Compton, which was in port
yesterday.

Among yesterday's arrivals at
The Orton were Messrs. Julius Liesel
and M. G. Hunter, of Charlotte; Mil-

ton Mcintosh of Burgaw, and 0eo. E.
Spencer, of Greensboro.

George Rountree, Esq., left
yesterday morning- - for Baleigh on
professional business and to attend a
regular meeting of the Board of Trus-
tees of the University, of which he is a
member.

Mr. Lawrence McBae and bride,
nee Miss Lizzie Skinner, arrivtd in the
city yesterday from Edenton, N.C., via
Newborn, and are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Smith, on Market Street

Mr. W. EL Stone, formerly of
Wilmington, but now a member of
the firm on Stone Brothers Company,
Little Biver, S. C, war in the city
yesterday and was cordially received
by his numerous friends.

Miss Agnes Corwett, Miss
Frances Boss and Mr. J. W. Corwett,
of Madison, Ind., who has been spend-
ing a while at Jacksonville, . N. C,
nuutmg and nshing, arrived yester
day, returning to their homes.

Herbert McClammy, Esq., has
returned from a visit of a few days to
Baleigh where Mrs. McClammy and lit-

tle daughter are spending the Winter.
Friends of Mrs. McClammy will be
delighted to know that there is much
improvement in her health.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining Uncalled For in the Wilming

ton Postoffice Jan. IStb, 1902.

WOMEN'S LIST.
W E Allen. Mn Adams. Marv

Bell. Marv E Davis. Mattie Esrerton.
Ida Graham, Annie Herbert Elisa
Harriss, Elin Huske, Maggie McQueen,
Nancy May, Geo Ostrsnder. Jas L
Porter, Elza Jane' Bodgers. Phelm
8cott, Dora Scott Callie Shellman,
Rebecca Henderson, Mary Williams
col, Mary Watson.

KEN'S LIST.
Daniel Bane. W A Bulilum. 8 M

Creech, Isaac Chad wick, 8 O Coxe,
J W Calling W H Davis. Lee Down
ing, W W Dicker, E D Foy, Branch
uung, x Hi urarton, JTrank Goonens,a w Hartley. J E Hines. Jesse Hatch- -
ell, J E Johnson, H L Hewett, Jesse
Liove, S J liewis, R J Peach, C E
Pilgen, Milord Rose, H W 8tubbs,
Hy smith. Geo Liunchm. J W Sharp.
O H Whight
RETURNED FROM DEAD LETTER OFFICE.

A C Byrd. A L Bordeaux. W E
Cooke, S J Foreman, M M Fowler.

FOREIGN. '
Persons calliner for above letters will

please say advertised. If not called foi"
in fifteen days they will be sent to the,
dead letter office. M.O. Darby,

Postmaster.

Will Uve in California.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Maffitt are

expected in the city in a few days en
route from New York to California,
where they will reside in the future,
Mr. Maffit having decided to establish
a drug business there. Mrs. Maffitt's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pacheteau, of
New York, will also return to Calfor n-i- a,

Mr. Pacheteau having large inter-
ests there in connection with his wine
business in New York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

53x .mw MWjmsmm' aw

One solid week, commencing Mon- -
day, January 20th.

MATIHEE SATURDAY--
WINSOME

HISSUNA CLAYTON.
Monday night tbe latest Metropolitan Comedy

x rama, -

"ITTLB SXISS MILITARY."
Specialties by members or tbe company, in-

cluding the famous PaESTIC TBIi.
Ladles tree ondav nlarhb.
Prices 10. 21 and to cents, thsa su Jan 16 8t

Talcum, Talcni.
; Pure Powdered Purl
; tied Talcum

in one pound boxes for 25c, two

pound boxes 40c. For sale at

HARDIN'S PALACE PHARMACY.

Jan 15 tf 128 Smith Front street- -

Wanted, Furs.
6,000 Raveeoon Skins.
6.000 Fox Skin. .

i

' 6,000 Opossum Skins.
1,000 SXiak Skins.

And Furs of an description. Highest prices
paid. QuotaiioMrarnlshed ob application.

SAM'L BEAR, Sr.,
novMtt 18 Market street

DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY

Annnsl Meeting Will be Held Sstnrday
Afternoon Committees for Gen.

Lee's Birtbdsy Celebration.

The annual meeting of Cape Fear
Chapter No 3, U. D. C.will be held at
the W. L. L Armory on Saturday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. At this
meeting the annual dues will be col-

lected. A prompt and full attendance
is requested.

The president desires that the chair-
man of each committee will hand in a
written report of the work of her com-
mittee during the past year.

Tbe following are the
appointed for the celebration of

Gen. B. E. Lee's birthday:
Lunch Mrs. W. L. Harlow, (chair-

man), Mrs. L. L. Pritchard, Mrs. B.
C. Cantwell and Miss Julia Gore,

China Mrs. T. E. Sprunt, (chair-
man), Mrs. W. G. Pulliam, Mrs. Wal
lace Carmichael and Mrs. H. G.
Small bones.

Hall Mrs. Gabriel Holmes, (chair
man), Mrs. D. H. Lippitt, Mrs. J. F.
Woolvin, Mrs. D. O'Connor. Mrs. J.
Hicks Bunting and Miss Mary Calder.

Coffee Mrs. J. J. Hedriok.
Decorations Mrs. W. M. Parsley.

(chairman), Mrs. J. T. Bankin. Mrs.
Jas. Carmichael Mrs. B. D. Cronlj,
Mrs. Jno. O. James and Miss Belle
Anderson.

DR. WILLIAM WHITE HARRISS.

Tender Resolutions Adopted by Chamber
of Commerce Upon His Destb.

The committee recently appointed
by the Chamber of Commerce to
draft suitable resolutions in memory
of the Chamber's late member and
president, Dr. Wm. White Harris.
has prepared the following very beau-
tiful tribute:

"In a moment, in the twinkling of
an eye, an honored of
this Chamber has been called by bis
God. 'Ere the golden bowl wss
broken a ripe old age had blessed and
hallowed a life endeared to us by its
many virtues. His was a spirit ever
genial and courteous, and in his life
we have an example of the bright
side of human nature. His was a
philosophy which enjoyed the sweets
of life to the good of his fellows, and
wnich endured its burdens alone
without complaint. As a citizen, ex
emplary; as a friend, helpful; as a
Christian, humble.

"Resolved. That in the death of Dr.
W. W. Harriss this Chamber recog
nizes the loss of a valued member and
mourns the decease of a true friend.

"Resolved, That we tender to his
family our most respectful sympathy
and commend to them his fortitude of
character a a consolation in their be
reavement

Resolved, That a page in our
records be dedicated to his memory
and that a copy of these resolutions
be sent to bis family.

Walkeb Taylor,
Jno L Cantwell,
F. W. Kbbohhkb,

Committee.

Grsce Chnrch's New Orfss.
The builders yesterday evening com

pleted the construction of the hand-
some new pipe organ for Grace M. E.
Church. Frequent mention has been
made in these columns from time to
time relative to the superiority of the
splendid new instrument and it now
alone remains to be said that it is in
every way up to the most sanguine
expectations of the good ladies who
have worked so faithfully for its in-

stallation. A number of the best
organists in the city, by invitation,
yesterday evening tested the instru
ment and found it rich in tone, ad-

mirably adapted to church music and
in every way modern and of the most
desirable manufacture. The public
will have an opportunity of hearing
tbe new organ in all its richness upon
the occasion of Prof. Carl's recital at
Grace next Tuesday evening.

Grace Epwortb Leagne.

At an enthusiastic meeting Tuesday
night of Grace Epworth League, the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing term : President, Miss Bessie
Hankins; First Vice President, Mr.
Paul M. Taylor; Second Vice Presi-
dent, Miss Carrie King; Third Vice.
President, Miss Fannie Corbett; Sec-
retary, Miss Louise VanLaer; Treas-
urer, Miss Keith Covington; Organist,
Miss Nellie King. After the disposal
of the regular business a delightful
programme of entertainment was ob-

served which included vocal solos by
Missrs Nellie King and Clara Wood-
ward ; instrumental solo by Miss Liz-

zie Kirkh am; reading by Miss Lydia
Yates and a recitation by Miss Neppie
Bordrn.

Cotton Exports.

The British steamship Ojmeric was
cleared yesterday by Messrs. Sprunt &
Son., with a cargo of 18.259 bales cot-

ton for Liverpool. There are remain-

ing in port two steamships for cargoes
of cotton and the indications are that
the exports for the current season will
run away ahead of last year. Already
the exports to date are 8,279 bales in
excess of what they were as late as
Feb. 1st, last season, or in other words
208.245 bales have been exported up
to date, while on Feby. 1st, 1901,
only 204,966 bales had been, sent
across the waters.

Dance at "Onslow Hall."

A number of Wilmington's society
folk will leave on a special train over
the Newborn road evening
at 6 o'clock for Verona, N. C, to at-

tend an informal dance to be given by

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. A. Mclntyre, of
New York, at "Onslow HalL" A
number of prominent society people
of New York are guests of Mr. and
Mrs,;. Mclntyre ; at " their - handsome
country estate in Onslow and the. af-

fair Is expected to be a very notable one

In the socjal circles of the State.

THE UPPER CAPE FEAR

Scheme of Improvement Pre
sented to the House Commit-

tee in Washington.

EIGHT FEET DEPTH I WANTED.

PIsbs Call for an Appropriation of $1,350,-- -

000, Bat Only Comparitively Small
Amount Wsnted to Befto Work.

Able Presentation

A special to theBaleigh News and
Observer of yesterday has the follow-
ing in reference to the improvement
of the upper Cape Fear .river which
has been so strongly urged by the
Wilmington and Fayetteville commer
cial bodies during the past year:

"Major E. J. Hale, of Fayettevillo
appeared today -- before the Housa
Committee on Bivers and Harbors
and presented the case of the Cape
Fear Kiver improvement plan, in
which the United States engineer re-
ports that eight feet at low water
throughout the year may be ob-
tained. He was accompanied bv Sena
tor Simmons and Congressmen Bella
my, Thomas and Pou.

The plan calls for a total appropria
tion of $1,350,000, but it friends will
be content for the present with an ap-
propriation of any amount sufficient
to begin work on the plan recommend
ed by Gapt. Lucas. This provides for
three locks, each 150 in the chamber
and 28 feet wide with movable dams
170 feet long, the plan being similar
to that employed on the Kanawah
Biver. -

"The distinguishing feature of Maj.
Hale's argument was the demonstra
tion which seemed to greatly impress
the committee, that the peculiar sea-co-ast

of North Carolioa, jutting out
over 150 miles east of the normal line,
was responsible for the hitherto com
mercial inferiority of our Bute to her
neighbors, and that except approach to
our back country be bad via the Cape
Fear river and Fayetteville, wnica is
precisely on the normal coast line, tbe
trade of central and western North
Carolina is intercepted by the ports of
neighboring States over shorter lines.

"He also contrasts the cost of tbe
Manchester ship canal, seventy-fiv- e

million .dollars serving" seven and a
half millions of people, with tbe
cost of the proposed Cape Fear
river improvement, which will
serve two millions of neonie. He
said that if the British could value an
Englishman for such purposes at ten
dollars per head, the American Gov-
ernment might afford to value an
American at 68 cents per head, which
would be the cost per head of people
served by the Cape Fear river scheme.

"Senator Simmons and liepresenta
tive Pou who were present say that
the comm ttee was most favorably im
pressed by Major Hale's speech, and
elaborate maps and other telling ex-
hibits were handed the committee as
the argument proceeded. It was a
great presentation of a scheme which
means much for our State. It
will be recalled that this plan has the
endorsment of our Legislature."

L'AQILE COTILLON CLUB.

Rernlar Jansary Qermsa Disced Last
Nlf M ! tie Masonic Temple, Mr.

Qeorje James Lesdinf.

An exceedingly pretty german was
danced last night ih the Masonic Tem- -

olff ball room, the occasion being the
regular January function of L' Agile
Cotillon club. The music was by the
Carolina Orchestra, of Baleigh, and
the figures were gracefully led by Mr.
George P. James.

The following couples participated
in the terphiscorean festivities:

Mr. J. a Angel with Miss Beulan
Armstrong; Mr. T. A. Baxter with
Miss Leonora Cantwell; Mr. P. W.
Bolles with Miss Bash, of Kentucky;
Mr. W. C. Crow, with Miss Olive
Armstrong ; Mr. C F. Green with Miss
London, of Pittsboro. N.O.; Mr. B. H.
Gwaltney with Miss Oudealuys, of Bal
timore; Mr. N. Giles with Miss Gordon,
of Chapel Hill; Mr. J. McB. Hatch
with Miss Octavia Boatwright;
Mr. J. L. Kerr with Miss Marie
Peschau; Mr. W. L. Moore with Miss

Lillie Gilchrist; Mr. A. Metts with
Miss Nellie Hinsdale, of Baleigh; Mr.
H. McFarlane with Miss Hayes, of
Pennsylvania; Mr. B. N. Nash with
Miss Lucile Murchison; Mr. J. B.

Peschau with Mias Annie Hinsdale;
Mr. & C. Potts with Miss Bessie Bur
russ; Mr. H. G. Bmallbones, Jr., with
Miss Cammie Lord; Mr. Wm. Walker
with Miss Janie Williams; Mr. O. A.

Wiffrins. Jr.. with Miss Louise Bunt- -

Ine; Mr. M. G. Hunter, of Charlotte,
with Miss Eliza Metts ; Mr. Humphreys,
of Newborn, with Miss Ida Brown ; Mr.

Geo. P. James with Miss Jeanie Peck;
Mr. O. D. Maffitt with Miss Kate
Maffltt.

Y. M. C. A. BASKET BALL LEAGUE.

First of Series Played To-morr- Mjht
Schednle of Twenty Games.

The first of the series of basket ball
games to be played by teams1 in the
Y. M. O. A. League will take place to-

morrow night in the City Hall be-

tween the Young Men and Boys
'"Brigade and Business Men and A. O. L.

All games this season will be dounie-heade- rs

but the admission will be only
15 cents. The schedule Is as follows

for the entire 20 games :

Young Men vs. Boys' Brigade. Busi-

ness Men vs. A. O. L Jan. 17th and
V

a!o.L. vs. Young Men. Naval Be
serves vs. Boys Brigade Jan. 24th
and Feb. 25th. ' '

Young Men vs. Business Men. A. U.
L yb. Naval Reserves Jan. 81st and

' ' '

March 6th.
Business Men vs. Naval Beserves.

Boys' Brigade vs. A. O. L. Feb. 8th

and March lath.
vs. Business Men.

TSkSn Naval Beserves-F- eb.

14th and March 2lA

MrJ W. . L. . Bryan, of Little

Biver. a a, is In the city on his way

to Oklahoma where he will engage In

business, : : -

OUTLINES

L senate yterday discussed bills

P the formation of a naval

F1 . hiii ana ujuuiu -

. Hotel thieves at
K2. got away with a trunk

' 3 500 worth of jewelry,
Jptured and most of the

recover"- - -- -
ill.. QnnthAnl ICTTtPAU' tinz oi iuo r

.ill the old officers were re-
ap"7 .gt. Clair Newburn, of

:-. is an; ue the cadets
K&Sent'anddr pped from the
t a.q1att.v. A mob
irf the jail flt Fiemmingsburg,

. in attempt to lynch a negro
VZ with murder, but . were un-
law" .... !.

jjicy in Kentucky have be- -

icUve campaign against the
U "Uncie Tom'8

W Condor is beiievea to nave
aftd 111 IjpiiUUia nuuo vu uot

. Honolulu. Foraker was

rj U. S. Senator yea--

C,! Schley was entertained by
rhts Templar at oavannan last

In a desperate battle
rtafi Polander and wife at their
e in Pittsburg, Pa,, the woman

,kiled wd the husband desperate- -

rtonded. Both houses of the
pjjtare of Mississippi adopted a
jjttjpn declaring Admiral Schley
njhtful hero of the batUe oi Ban--

4 Sheriff Frank Smith and
Jeputy, George Peck, killed by

i i
Unjaien in uzianoma.
rYork markets: Money on call
Ljjit 45 per cent; cotton quiet

litteady at Sic; flour market closed.
wheat spot weak, No. 2 red
com spot weak, No. 2 67le;

Wpot easier, rso. Z 5lc; rosin
Urf spirits turpentine steady at

WEATHER REPORT.

o.a dcp't of aqrioui.turs,
Weathib Bubkau,

Wiun5GT05, N. C, Jan. 15. )
Wratures: 8 A. H., 88 degrees;
t, 48 degrees; maximum, 57 de- -

kninimum, 34 degrees; mean, 46

'til for the day, .00; rainfall
k of the month to date, .00

i of water in Cape Fear river
iJmueville, N. C, at 8 A. M. 5.1

I0BEOAST FOB TO-DA-

jsraoTON, Jan 15. For North
Fair Thursday and Friday;

Friday in central and western
; lieht westerly winds.

tot Almanac January 16.

7.09 AAL
k3eta... 5.18 P.M.
WLengtli 10U.3M.
bWiter at Southport 18 13 A. M.
ti.K.l... WilminMnn 9 AX A . M.
ft ' 1 1 111.11 w

Praident Scburman of the first
fcippine Commission rises ' to re--
tthat we are not doing the fair
Itjws thing by the Philippines,
ajs they ought to have free

pkvith thia country, and be is

lie Sew York World says Perry
wont spent 180,000 in trying to

weted to Congress, and didn't
'there. He was beaten in a Dem- -

district by a comparatively
iwirn Republican, and beaten
R too. There must have been
PeleaTT throwing off. on Perry.

Hie rake of the mineral products
I thia country last year foots up

7,603,606, of which iron and
4 amounted to $566,000,000.

ewas 179,171,000 worth of gold
.Tll.no worth of silver, with

"! output of copper and petro--
The increase over the previ-art- as

595,702,712.

18 aid that Gen. Miles wants
Wen for that rebuke hv rnn- -

h!or the Presidency. He thinks
r "'II Schley or Borne other popu- -

yi wuia sail in. The proba- -

We that the, nmnnmitin
FF Whose candidate' h wnnld
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Fight for Wilmington Collector
ship in Washington is Ea-

gerly Watched Here.'

THE DISTRICT ATTORNEYSHIP

Pritchard Is Said to Favor Skinner, Bnt
It Will Take Some Time to Settle

Upon an' Endorsement.
Those Present

Si

f
The .most pertinent inquiry in the

local body politic yesterday was, "Who
has been appointed Collector of the
port!" .

Friends of the several candidates for
tbe position are eagerly awaiting defi-
nite news from Washington, but thus
far each day has only served to in
crease tlMir anxiety. The will of Sen
alor Pritchard, upon which hangs the
appointment by PresTdenFRoosevelt,
appears to be still wrapped in doubt.
but a disclosure is expected at any mo
ment.

There are now in Washington look
ing after the appointment. Deputy
Collector John E. Taylor, (col.), Mr. B.
F. Keith, Col. A. H. Slocumb, and ex- -
Governor Russell, the last named
ostensibly in the interest of Mr. D. L.
Gore. Assistant Postmaster T. E.Wal-
lace is also there, as is Collector
Dancy, (col.), and both being influen-
tial Bepublicans of tbe city in which
the appointment is to be made, it is
naturally presumed that they are
w irking for their respective favorites.

A secondary consideration, for the
present at least, in connection with the
fight, is the subordinate offices at-

tached to tbe collectorship. A deputy
and assistant deputy collector will be
named at the will of the appointee and
there are also to be filled the offices
of boarding- - officer and inspector and
janitor. Good round salaries are at
tached to each and following close
upon tbe appointment there will, of
course, be a multiplicity at candidates
for these places.

Regarding the North Carolina con
tests in general at the Capital, the
Raleigh Post yesterday printed the
following special dispatch from Wash-
ington :

"Senator Pritchard announced to
the Post correspondent to-d- ay that he
would recommend tne appointment of
Harry Skinner to the President for the
position of District Attorney for the
Eastern District of North Carolina.This
practically settles the matter and
eliminates both Bernard aud Russell
from the problem. At the same time
both the names of Bernard and of
Russell will be presented to the Presi-
dent and their appoitnment will be
urged by their friends. Judges Doug-
lass and Cook are backing Russell,
and Bernard has numerous papers on
file in his favor.

"While Russell and Bernard are
fisrhtinsr. each for himself, both are
agreed as opposing Skinner, and this
evening there are rumors in tbe air
that charges will be filed against Skin-
ner. The nature of them is not dis
closed.

"This statement by Senator Pritch
ard in regard to favoring Skinner
bears out the announcement made six
months asro and repeated at intervals
since, that Bernard; would not succeed
himself. Ul course It is possible tnat
Pritchard may be turned down, but if
he is not no one will be more surprised
than himself.

"Senator Pritchard's arrival was
awaited with great anxiety by all. He
was beseiffcd all day at his hotel, at
the Senate chamber and at his commit-
tee room in the Msltby, by the hords
of office seekers who had preceded
him and who were as thick as bees in
a buckwheat patch. Senator Pritchard
told all comers that he would not use
up the question of office to-da- y. He
will, however, do so w, ana
will present to the President the
recommended candidates for United- -

States District A ttorney and Collector
of Customs at Wilmington. Those
for District Attorney here are ex-Go- v

ernor Russell and Mr. Bernard; for
Collector at Wilmington, Messrs.
Slocomb, Keith and Gore."

MASONS ELECT OFFICERS.

Grand Lodge in Raleigh Good Roads Con

vention la February Resources of

State and National Banks.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 15. The

Grand Lodge of Masons elected the
following officers to-nigh-t: Grand
Master, EL J. Clark, of Scotland
Neck; Deputy Grand Master, W. 8.
Liddell, of Charlotte; Senior Grand
Warden, Frank D.Winston, of Wind-
sor; Junior Grand Warden, S. M
Gattis, of Hillsboro.

The Governor announces that he
will issue a call for a big State good
roads' convention in Baleigh when the
Southern Railway's good roads train
comes, from Febv. 10th to 15th. He
will appoint delegates from every
county. Railroads will give one fare
for the round trip; rate to apply to all
parts of the State.

The report of the Corporation Com
mission, issued to-da- y, shows the ag
gregate resources of the State, private
and savings banks to be $18,264,021.
This added to the $17,884,998 resources
of the thirty six national banks, gives
the total ban kin ? resources of North
Carolina, $35,649 013.

Stores Should Close.
The Stab is asked by the joint com

mitteeof arrangements for the Lee
birthday celebration Monday to re
quest that merchants and others, as
far as it is possible, close their places
of business during the hour of the
exercises at the Opera House. Besides
showing a mark of respect to the uon
federacy's Great Chieftain, the act of
closing will afford clerks and other
employes an opportunity of witness
ing and taking part in the exercises.

kr. W.G.' Buie, of Fontcol,
N. C i la at The Orton. ?

Leach member of that excellent com

Almanacs and Calendars

For 1902.

Turner's North Carolina Almanacs,
wholesale and retail.

Fancy and Office Calendars for 1903.
Ledcrers, Journals, Day Books, all

kinds of Blank Books and Office Sup
plies, f

New Tear Presents.

We have a number of Fancy Arti
cles, Books, Pictures, Games, Toys,
etc., left over from Christmas that we
are selling at greatly reduced prices.

We take yearly subscriptions for all
the leading periodicals at publishers'
prices.

G. W. YATES & CO.
decsstf

L -

Hot Chocolate

With Whipped Cream.

Tomato Bouillon.

Beef Tea,
AT OUR FOUNTAIN.

. Ml k SOIL
Jan 11 ly

Fancy Fruits.
Bananas, Extra Fancy.

Fears, Grapes. Oranges,
"' Apples.

Nuts, Figs, Dates and Raisins.

Give me a call. I can please

you on nice Fruit and Candies.

J. W. PLUR3KJER, Jr.,
304 Princess Street

Bell "Phone 680. inter-Stateu-a.

Jan 4 tr

Office 'Supplies.
0

Before you buy, your oftce
supplies for the new year call

and get my prices.

I have everything you will need

in a first class office.

ROBERT C mm
107 Market St

Bell 'Phone 26. dec29tf

THE CLIHAX.

The Climax Barber Shoo, as Its name Indl-nate- a,

has reached the highest point of style and
exoeDenoe. Sire as a trial and you will reoelTe
pouts attention and high class workmanship,

.f ". QUION DAVIS,

ace tf - i South Front 8t '

pany an opportunity 10 win me es-

teem of the patrons of the Opera
House. .

During the week "Nell Gwynn,?
"Under Two Flags," "Dangers of New
York" and several other metropolitan
plays will be presented. Specialties
will be introduced between the acts
by Miss Clayton, Frank, Whittier,
Billy Myers and tne lamous rrenuce
Tf.v th onlv comedv ainein? and
dancing acrobats that do "three high"
somersaults from shoulder to shoulder
for which Miss Nela Prentice noma
the worlds record. Seats for Monday
nfrht' Mrformanee po on sale Satur
day morning. The prices are 10, 20
and 30 cents. Ltadies tree uonaay
night.

Tbey Don't Want Division.

Marion county, S. OL, will be the
scene of a lively contest to-da- y. For
some weeks a campaign has been
waeed for and against the division of

the county, one of the parts to become
P Dee county with Dillon as its
county seat and the remainder to con-

tinue as Marion county with the town
of Marion as county seat. A telegram
from1 Marion says that business has

been practically suspended in the city
and wijl hardly commence again uuhi
oft. thA election is over. All the
county officials, attorneys and busi

ness men have their coats off ana are
working like Trojans against the new
county. .

ssisV--al- s

Thad Beaebes Rested.

The shad benches at Front Street
Market house were rented at auction
yesterday by City Clerk and Treasurer
King.! The rentals per month are
$24.50 and the premiums for desirable
locations brought $31 50. There were

twelve in all and the renters were

J. Laughlin (8), J- - 8. Sneeden (3),

Geo. Jackson, Fales Sc Nixon, Scott
Wadei W. T. Groom and Jno.
Murphy (2). -

NEW ADVEKEISEMENTS.

Clyde Line Sailinajdays.
Opera House Miss Una Clayton.
Williams Bros! New catch mullets,
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